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In recent years, the city voted debt stock increased, the rapid expansion of the scale, 
causing investors to the local government the city voted bonds exist systematic default 
risk concerns.The system of land transfer domestic norms and long cycle turning point 
of the real estate market affect the solvency of local government, increase the city voted 
debt default probability.And the new Zengcheng investment bond issuer credit rating is 
generally reduced, also from the side reflects the increase of the city voted bonds default 
risk.The city voted debt default risk may become the systematic influence factors of 
economic trends, therefore, how to correctly assess the local government investment 
and debt default risk, and discusses the influence factors of the significance of the city 
voted debt default risk. 
With the previous research focus on the provincial government, municipalities 
directly under the central government debt default risk evaluation of all the 
different.Study on the 283 cities and 27 provincial governments of the city voted debt 
default distance and default probability using KMV model this paper established 
empirical, the local government of the city voted debt default risk assessment system.To 
2016 calculation results, for example, the prefecture level city of Sichuan Jinyang, 
Zhangzhou Fujian, Shandong Rizhao default greater risk, the scope of the provincial 
government, Qinghai and Gansu debt default risk is higher, the city of the local 
government investment and debt default risk of concern, by reducing the financial 
expenditure, improve the guarantee financial revenue can effectively alleviate the risk 
of default. 
On the basis of the probability of default (EDF) and default distance (DD) as 
explanatory variables, the fiscal expenditure / local government revenue ratio and fiscal 
transparency as explanatory variables to establish a panel regression model.In order to 
enhance the stability, prefecture level city and provincial governments two sample level 
regression is used. The results showed that fiscal expenditure / revenue and default 
distance at the 5% level significantly negatively correlated with the probability of 















expenditure / revenue more sensitive.With the default distance fiscal transparency at 
the 1% level was positively correlated with the probability of default in the 1% level 
was significantly negatively correlated, the provincial government is more sensitive to 
fiscal transparency.Therefore to reduce the fiscal expenditure / revenue ratio can 
effectively improve fiscal transparency of solution of the city voted debt default 
risk.Prefecture level city sample geographical regional dummy variable regression 
analysis showed, the eastern part of the city investment bond default risk mean is 3.4%, 
the risk of default is the lowest; central, the city investment bond default risk mean was 
6.1%, is the highest, and that of western city investment bond default risk mean 
14.9%.The empirical results of the local government the city voted debt default risk 
control based on the advice, the article has some problems, based on the 3 aspects of 
future research is put forward. 
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贷款新增 9.59 万亿，较 2008 年增加 4.69 万亿，同比增长 96.3%，信贷数量呈
现爆发式增长①。正是在此轮银行信贷潮中，地方政府融资平台公司出现大量城















                                                             




















的统计数据，截至 2014 年全国城投债发行规模高达 13927 亿，同比增长 84%，
发行数目达到 1224 只，同比增长 110%。从存量债券角度分析，截止 2014 年，
存量地方政府城投债规模为 32387亿，是 2013 年的 1.56倍，存量城投债数目高
达 2657只之多，是 2013年的 1.67倍。 
由于“城投债”项目一般需要 10 多年后才能产生收益，因此，地方政府应
付城投公司偿债的资金就只有来源于其他渠道。而未来地方政府已普遍进入还债
高峰时段。在全国地方负有偿还责任的 10.9 万亿债务中，2016 年和 2017 年到
















































































计分模型，而后模型得到 Altman，Haldeman 和 Narayanan 等人进行不断发展，
1997年一些研究者最终构建了 ZETA模型，即第二代 Z计分模型。除此之外，世
界最大的几家信用评级机构也建立了自有的信用评价模型，均以企业财务数据作
为核心参考数据，例如：标准普尔公司在 1999 年推出的 CreditModel 模型、穆
迪投资者服务公司在 2000年推出的 RiskCalc 模型等。（3）结构化模型方法。该
模型是从期权定价模型为基础不断发展形成的可操作化模型，Black、Scholes以
及 Merton 对此均有很大贡献。而 Merton(1974)[1]最早使用期权定价理论来度量
















类模型主要有考察微观主体的 Credit Risk+模型和考察宏观变量的 Credit 



















一个纯粹的统计现象。Credit Portfolio View 模型则认为，违约与宏观经济等
基本面因素密切相关，并不完全是一个统计现象。违约概率直接受到宏观经济状
况的影响，并且具有明显的逆周期性。当经济萧条的时候，违约概率增大；而经
济繁荣时，违约概率小。所以该模型认为，信用周期与经济周期是密切相关[2]。    
随着主权债务风险、市政债券风险问题的不断突出，经济学家们开始尝试将
这些企业信用评估模型对主权债务或地方政府债券进行研究，检验这些模型的效
用。如 James Leisland(1997) [3]对新兴市场国家—菲律宾、印度尼西亚、波兰和
南非等国市政债券的研究，如 John M.R.Chalmers(1998)[4]对美国政府担保的市
证债券的研究。W.Bartley Hildreth(2005) [5]对美国市政府债券 25 年(1980—
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